Dichromenoxanthones from Tovomita brasiliensis.
Two dichromenoxanthones [1,6-dihydroxy-6',6'-dimethylpyrano(2',3':3,4)-6'',6''-dimethylpyrano(2'',3'':7,8)xanthone (brasilixanthone A) and 1,6-dihydroxy-6',6'-dimethylpyrano(2',3':2,3)-6'',6''-dimethylpyrano(2'',3'':7,8)xanthone (brasilixanthone B)], along with betulinic acid, friedelin, sitosterol and stigmasterol were isolated from the roots and stems of Tovomita brasiliensis. Their structures were characterized on the basis of 1H and 13C NMR spectral data, including 2D NMR experiments.